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Hush! Do I Hear Santa??

O

WINTER 2014

by Bill Fix

nce again, as in the past two years, our annual Christmas party was held at Russell’s, Steaks, Chops and More.

As we arrived, we were greeted by the mellow sounds of a harp playing traditional Christmas music. What a fantastic treat. Everyone was greeted by one or
more of our Executive Board members and asked to don a name tag if they didn’t
have a club tag already. This was done to ensure that we could all become more
familiar with club members who were new or who are not able to attend many of our
events.
This year was a record setter for number of attendees. Originally numbered at 57
people, two had to cancel, leaving us a total of 55 members and guests, a new record for this event.
As the room began to fill, there came the sound of sleigh bells….could it be? Suddenly, through the only door in the room – there he was – Santa Claus, big as life! Not
only did Santa have gifts for everyone, he posed for pictures with each couple or family group. While Santa was unable to stay for the entire evening, he did promise that
he would visit everyone again on Christmas eve – if we were good.
Throughout the entire evening, Gene Long
provided a slide show of all of our activities from the previous Christmas to the present. This created an enjoyable
way to share memories or to tell others about events they
may have missed.
After yet another terrific dinner by Russell’s we presented
awards to: Dave Doherty for his valuable contributions to
our club as Treasurer and all around “go to guy” whenever

help with activities or events was needed. We also provided recognition of Gary and Fran Baumgartner for their constant
support of all of our clubs events as well as taking responsibility for administering club activities. The final award went to
Ed Yungbluth and Beverly Basinski as “Members of the Year” for their joint participation and innovation in the creation of
club events.
There was little left to say, except – Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year to one and all.
(More photos on page 4 & 5)
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2014 E VENTS C ALENDAR
Events
•

January 19—Wine Tasting Party, at Fred and Maryann Liesinger’s (check your email for
announcement)

•

January 21—Monthly members meeting, Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville,
6:30 p.m.

•

February 16—Valentine’s Day Brunch (to be announced)

•

February 18—Monthly members meeting, Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville,
6:30 p.m.

•

March 18—Monthly members meeting, Milos Restaurant, Main Street Williamsville,
6:30 p.m.

•

March 23—Maple Syrup Pancake Breakfast (to be announced)
Please see our website www.mbca.org/niagara for calendar information and details!
*These and other events are in the planning stages… watch for future announcements!
Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events.
See www.mbca.org/niagara and click on Calendar, 2013 Events, or
call Dave at 716-688-0540 for more information.
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings.

Editor’s note: This newsletter is being delivered by email only, and not printed. Due to the success of the Fall letter
email distribution, we have decided to opt for a repeat performance, and we welcome, indeed, desire your comments.
Please contact us by replying to the email message which delivers the newsletter to you. Thanks! - Gene

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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President’s Message

By Bill Fix

Happy (frigid) New Year! It looks as though we may be looking at a couple of months of below average temperatures…..but fear
not – we have planned the kind of events that help chase away the winter blahs. Check our 2014 Events Calendar on the preceding
page and mark your calendar accordingly. This is a great time to resolve to be more active in your club activities – and we’ll do all we
can to entice you to follow through.
As you know, we have seated a new board of directors (Executive Board) for the 2014-2016 term. The new board members are:
President
Bill Fix
Vice President
Gary Baumgartner
Secretary
Joanie Long
Treasurer
Dave Doherty
Ex Officio
Gene Long
Appointed positions:
Membership Chair
Shirley Fischer
Web Master
Art Bourget
With your help and support we will continue to grow our club membership, while exploring new and exciting ways to enjoy our club
activities. Membership participation is the key to a having a Great Club.

WarHorse Event
... a must-see theater production at Shea’s Performing
Arts Center, that had been arranged for us by Joanie
Long.
The excitement and expectation could be felt even as
the curtain for the first act was being drawn back. The full
size puppet of Joey as a foal is manipulated by the puppet-

eers in such a way that you immediately felt as if it were a
real horse. This was true throughout the entire production.
Young Albert enlists to serve in World War I after his
beloved horse, Joey, is sold to the cavalry. Albert’s hope-

ful journey to find Joey takes him out of England and to the front lines as
the war rages on. Joey survives unthinkable and disastrous peril as a war
horse. But in the end he is reunited with Albert.
After the show we all went to the Cabaret Restaurant for dinner “on
your own.” A fantastic way to enjoy a great afternoon, and the theater production gave us plenty to review over dinner. Several additional club members who had already seen the show joined us there.

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Christmas Party Portraits with Santa!

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

Christmas Party Portraits with Santa!
...continued

Ho, Ho, Ho, See you next year!

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

Road Rallye 2013
October 27, 2013 may not be on record as the coldest of October days, but it was chilly as ralliers began to show up and line up
for our Fall Road Rallye and Genesee Brewery Tour.
To test the mettle of our ralliers, our starting point offered neither coffee nor toilets, creating a sense of urgency among the participants to get out on the road as soon as possible – hoping to
find such amenities along the way, which we did.
By 9:00 am the first car was on its way. With instructions inhand and GPS forbidden, the race was on. By 9:30 am the last
car had crossed the starting line.
The rallye route, primarily designed by Karl Hutchinson and Gary Baumgartner, was created to be both challenging and fun. We believe it accomplished those goals easily.
An unexpected challenge arose after ralliers reached the route finish line and were given instructions to our
tour destination. Unbeknownst to us a key portion of the route to the Genesee Brewery had
been closed off to traffic causing our ralliers to
become resourceful in finding the brewery. I’m
proud to say that we did not lose a single car –
proof that we are indeed a car club to be reckoned with.
The Genesee Brewery provided us a guided
tour and an introduction to the history of beer
making through the centuries. After the tour we
were seated in a nice, semi-private
area of the restaurant where we enjoyed a “you pay” brunch.
Prizes for first and second place
were awarded to: John and Debbie
Boehm, and Mike and Melanie Smith,
respectively. Each was given a Mercedes-Benz automobile – a 2011 SLK
for the Boehm’s and a 1955 300S for
the Smith’s (die cast models).
The venue and idea
for the rallye were compliments of Mike Repko.

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org

Advertisement

Please patronize our
advertisers… they support
the Niagara section!
Accredited journalists can connect with and follow
Mercedes-Benz, at:
Media site: www.media.mbusa.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mbusapressoffice

WHEELS AND DEALS
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20
for non-members.
Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested.
Submit ads and requests to Editor or email genelong@verizon.net

Wheels for 1999 S-Class Set of four genuine M-B alloys,
7-spoke, size 16 x 7.5, offset 38 mm, bolt pattern 5-112
mm. Excellent condition. $100 for the set, call Gene at
716-912-2902

Twitter: www.twitter.com.MBUSA_News
Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Advertisement

Mercedes
For Sale:
Independent
Auto Dealer

See website for
more inventory
information

2005 E320 CDI Diesel

Gene Long
716-912-2902
genelong@verizon.net

2006 CLS500

Trades Accepted…….Discounts for Club Members!

Advertisement

2471 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Amherst, NY 14228

“SAME DAY SERVICE”
20% DISCOUNT TO ALL MBCA MEMBERS
Advertisement

2013 GLK Class

Mercedes-Benz of Buffalo
8185 Main Street, Williamsville, NY (716) 633-0088

www.mercedesbenzbflo.com

Questions? Call your Section President at 716-695-2582 or our National Business
Office at 1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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